Minutes
Throop Borough Council
Special Monthly Meeting
Monday, April 11, 2011
following the 6:30 p.m. Work Session

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.

“God Bless Our Troops and the Coalition”
Roll Call:
Members of Council:
James Barnick, Vice President - P
Ray Jarosh - P
Thomas Lukasewicz, President - P
Tony Gangemi - P
David Repchick - P
John Musewicz - P
Neil Furiosi - P
Solicitor - Louis A. Cimini - P
Mayor - Stanley D. Lukowski - P
Assistant Treasurer - Lenore Dolan - A
Secretary - Renee O’Malley - P
Chief Clerk/Treasurer -Robin Galli - P
Announcements:
* Throop Civic Center will have the Children’s Easter Party at Washington Street Park, Sunday,
April 17, 2011 from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
* The Municipal Building will be closed on Friday, April 22nd, 2011 and Monday, April 25th,
20ll in observance of Easter.
Work Session/Meeting Schedule:
* An executive session was held Wednesday, April 6th at 5:30 p.m. to consider the purchase of
St. John’s property.
* The April monthly work session and meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 26th at 6:30 p.m.
* The May mid month work session and meeting will be held Monday, May 9th at 6:30 p.m.
* The May monthly work session and meeting will be held Tuesday, May 31st at 6:30 p.m.
There were no audience comments.

1.

Motion by Repchick

Seconded by Furiosi
1

To adopt Ordinance # 2 of 2011, an ordinance establishing no stopping, standing or
parking restriction at the intersection of Simpson and Dunmore Streets in Throop, PA.
On the Question:
Barnick: 25 feet back?
Kalinoski: Towards Dunmore St the left side is 25 feet back and the right side is 90
Barnick: It’s real bad there
Repchick: so is the other intersection
Lukasewicz: Can you put a sign that makes the people on the right hand side coming towards
Dunmore street that they should stay to the right side of the street more than coming to the
middle of the road.
Kalinoski: cars are parked on the right, I can stripe it
Lukasewicz: even if there are no cars there they come up the middle of the road you can’t turn in
Kalinoski: It is the angle that it intersects at
Lukasewicz: The warning stop sign ahead sign at the end of Charles street, is that up?
Kalinoski: It is put up.
Lukasewicz: The sign at Tokash’s - Is that put up yet? The no parking sign?
Kalinoski: I will check with Chuckie.

2.

All in favor

Motion carried

Motion by Repchick

Seconded by Musewicz

To re-appoint David F. Garvey, P.E. as Sewage Enforcement Officer for the next twelve
months, (4/1/11 -3/31/12). The annual retainer is $550.00.

3.

All in favor

Motion carried

Motion by Repchick

Seconded by Furiosi

To rescind Motion # 9 passed August 9, 2010 for the purchase of the Flashing Warning
Device for Hose Company #3 on Dunmore Street.
All in favor

Motion carried

On the Question:
Lukasewicz: Louie is there anything that we should have to do because it was for safety?
Louie: I will look into it.
4.
Motion by Repchick
Seconded by Jarosh
2

To pay the quarterly allotments to the Emergency Services for the Borough of Throop.
$5000.00 each to all three Throop Hose Companies, #1, #2 and Volunteers (#3) and $1,250.00 to
Dickson City Ambulance Association.
All in favor

Motion carried

Audience Comments:
Repchick: Since Dickson City has been handling our town I have not gotten any complaints.
They have also put on their 2 new ambulances also serving Throop Borough. Can we send a
letter of appreciation.
Dominick Rocco: Any decision made on St. John’s?
Lukasewicz: It doesn’t appear that we are interested in it. If we bought it we don’t have any need
for it. Unless if it came down to where they really wanted to get rid of it. We would consider it.
Dominick Rocco: Did you try to get it down lower? They probably would.
Lukasewicz: They did go lower to $150,000.00. Even if we did get it at $150,000.00 we would
right off the bat have to spend about $30,000 or more just to replace the windows, the rectory
needs at least a $15,000.00 new roof because it is leaking, the basement in the rectory there are
issues that came from water.
Eric Hartshorn: Ray did you ever go look at Sakulich’s where the cars park?
Lukasewicz: That is bad.
Kalinoski: We have a few options.

Motion to adjourn.
Minutes by Renee O’Malley
Borough Secretary
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